
Food and Nutrients



It’s time to sum up the foods and nutrients 
that support T-cell polarization

Food is complicated – it is never one nutrient

And the research for T-cell polarization and 
inflammation, as well as other aspects of 
immunity, is always for one chemical or 
nutrient in a food

But this is food’s strength and one we should 
respect



Flavonoids
This category of foods comes up frequently, 
and they are generally considered anti-
inflammatories

But they all don’t work on the same 
pathways

Some support Th2, others Th1 

Certain ones may also inhibit Th17 and 
support Tregs

The good news is that food protocols make 
it easier to take advantage of flavonoid 
benefits



Lowering Th2 and Increasing Th1



Resveratrol
Resveratrol (flavonoid): Bioavailability 
of resveratrol has always been a 
question

Resveratrol can be sulfated in the liver 
and inhibit bioavailability

Quercetin can prevent this and 
increase the bioavailability

Foods with resveratrol usually contain 
quercetin

Has been shown to prevent allergies in 
mice



Resveratrol, curcumin and quercetin 
together help promote Nrf2 (often 
low in the elderly)

They also help with turning on 
autophagy

They dampen Th2 and Th17 
response

They increase IL-10

And can lower macrophage and B-
cell activity



Vitamin E
Vitamin E can reduce ROS related to IL-2 
and enhance IL-2 production which 
promotes Th1

Vitamin E can reverse age-related 
reduction in activation-induced T-cell 
division and IL-2 in naïve T-cells but not 
memory T cells – this is in regard to 
fighting infection but cannot help with 
the memory T cells that could also help 
fight

Mixed tocopherols are best



Vitamin C
Vitamins C (500 mg )and E (200 mg) improved 
lymphocyte functions (adherence, chemotaxis, 
proliferation, interleukin-2 secretion and natural 
killer cell activity) in elderly women and men

Brought their levels up to those of healthy adults

Vitamin C modulates Th1/Th2 balance toward Th1 
when Th2 polarization was in play

Vitamin C decreases mast cell degranulation so less 
histamine



Zinc
Zinc deficiency affects both innate and 
adaptive immunity 

Includes a reduction in the activity of 
the thymus and thymus hormones 

And a shift of the Th1/Th2 balance 
toward Th2 

Decreased response to vaccinations 
and impaired function of innate 
immune cells



Ginseng (Siberian and Panax) increases 
Th1 response by increasing IFN-gamma 
and IL-12 and helps fight viruses

Also an adrenal adaptogen

Ashwagandha helps increase Th1 and 
slightly decrease Th2 (lowering IL-4)

It’s also adaptogenic for the adrenals 
and balancing cortisol



Larch is a tree that is available as a fiber 
supplement

Larch arabinogalactan can help with Th1 and 
has been helpful for fighting upper 
respiratory infections

Coffee (in green coffee beans) has also been 
shown to help a Th1 response 

Was more effective at reducing a cough than 
codeine

Found in coffee, too



Angelica reduces IL-1beta and TNF-
alpha

Also increases IL-2, IFN-gamma 
expression and activates Th1 cell

Astragalus can lower Tregs and shift 
Th2 to Th1

Its ability to support Th1 may be why it 
has an antipathogenic reputation

It’s also an adrenal adaptogen



Echinacea also helps fight pathogens

Supports IL-6, TNF, IL-12, and NO from 
macrophages in vitro and active NF-
kappa B

An antipathogenic response is inherently 
inflammatory so we want to turn it on 
for infection and then turn it off

Quercetin regulates Th1/Th2 balance by 
increasing IFN-gamma (Th1) and 
lowering IL-4 (Th2)



Selenium helps tip toward Th1 and may 
help reduce asthma attacks

Important as an antioxidant

Reishi mushrooms, as well as maitake, 
cordyceps and turkey tail mushrooms, 
can all increase Th1

Goldenseal can also support Th1 and is 
antimicrobial



Rooibos tea suppresses IL-4 and 
supports Th1

Perilla prevents polarization to Th2 by 
blocking IL-4

Can also improve glutathione to 
counter ROS



Lowering Th1 and Increasing Th2



Vitamin A
Naïve T cells in the presence of IL-6 tend to 
promote Th17 and not Tregs, which pushes 
toward autoimmunity

Vitamin A metabolite retinoic acid 
regulates TGF-B and can inhibit IL6-driven 
inductions of pro-inflammatory Th17 cells 
and instead promote Tregs

But retinoic acid tends to promote Th2 
polarization along with a T-reg polarization 
(promotes oral tolerance)



Omega-3
Enhances antioxidants

Lowers: 

Th1/Th2 cytokines

COX-2/PGE2

Pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-6, IL-1 beta, TNF-alpha

DHA: Quiets T cell proliferation and adaptive immunity –
Tips toward Th2 by diminishing interferon-gamma and 
stimulating IL-4

EPA may support Th1, but some studies indicate it 
supports Th2



Polyphenols
Found in berries (purple, red, blue, 
black foods)

May inhibit Th1 dominance and 
increase Th2

Not all polyphenols affect IFN-gamma 
but kaempferol was one that did

All are good for countering oxidative 
stress

Proanthocyanidins also promote Th2



Proanthocyanidins, also known as OPCs, 
are found in cranberries, blueberries, 
grapes, acai and mangosteen 

They are also abundant in grapeseed, 
gingko biloba, plums, peaches and pine 
bark

Some of these foods – such as 
blueberries, cranberries and grapes –
also contain resveratrol and quercetin 
which shows that foods can be very 
balancing



Green tea (ECGC) dampens Th1 and 
may tip adaptive immunity towards 
Th2

Can also inhibit Th17 and increase 
Tregs

Inhibits NF-kappa B

Curcumin increases Th2 and lowers 
Th1 by decreasing IL-12, IFN-γ, TNF-α, 
IL-1 and increasing IL-4



Vitamin D
Can also increase IL-10

Can also potentially target T-reg cells 
to become Th1, which is antitumor

Curcumin can also increase Tregs in 
conditions like IBD

Sufficient D promotes Tregs and Th2

Sufficient vitamin D aids effective 
innate immunity and can quiet down 
adaptive and T and B cells 



Drives monocyte and macrophage 
activity and less for dendritic cells  –
this can lead to less Tregs and 
tolerance

Do not want high D during an infection

Can also dampen Th1 and promote 
Th2 in some circumstances

Vitamin D deficiency increases insulin 
resistance



Boswellia inhibits Th1 and supports 
Th2 – herb that could be used in a tea

Acacia is a fiber that can support Th2

Inulin fiber also supports Th2, but 
larch contains inulin, and it supports 
Th1



Supporting Tregs 
and Lowering Th17



Similar to the Th1/Th2 balance – when one 
dominates, the other is inhibited

Tregs are dominant when Th17 is low and vice 
versa

There is a complicated relationship between 
Tregs and Th1 and Th2

So some nutrients can support Tregs and 
either Th1 or Th2 

This makes sense as at some point Th1 and 
Th2 have to calm down, and they need Tregs 
to do this



Green tea and curcumin are examples 
of this

Licorice can also boost regulatory T 
cells

Milk thistle has also been shown to 
help boost regulatory T cells, and it also 
aids liver repair – making it easier

Alpha Lipoic Acid helps balance Th17 
and Tregs

Also a major antioxidant



Saturated Fat

Can stimulate cytokines and ramp up the 
immune response

It’s good for gut, sinus and lung infections

If a person with the infection has higher Th17 
and an autoimmune condition, saturated fat can 
inhibit STAT3 so they can fight the pathogen with 
saturated fat but not increase Th17 

Check diet – too much saturated fat could 
interfere with the anti-inflammatory protocol 



Too little saturated fat and the person 
may not be able to mount an 
antipathogenic response

Saturated fat can also support a Th1 
response (which is why it helps fight 
pathogens)

Omega-3 can support Th2, especially 
fish oil when DHA is high

Saturated fat can help balance 
Omega-3 for better immune function



Lycopene can suppress Th1 and Th2, plus 
support regulatory T cells

Other carotenoids can also affect T cells but 
it’s mixed, making these foods balancing

Ginger helps balance the Th17/Treg balance

Papaya (with protease enzyme papain) can 
inhibit Th1 but also support T-reg cells

Protease enzymes in general are known to 
support Tregs – this includes bromelain 



As you can see from the Master Chart, 
there are a lot of foods to choose from 
to get key nutrients

The goal is to help clients find the 
combination of foods that have the 
nutrients they need and that they’ll 
enjoy

Some of the key nutrients are herbs and 
are best used in teas, infusions or 
decoctions 

It’s all about need and choice 
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